
s n a c k
MENU

small plates
Sonoma Apple & Currant Loaf Toasted with pepe saya cultered butter 6.10

Sonoma Sourdough 2 slices toasted with pepe saya cultured butter or strawberry jam,
or vegemite, or house made apricot jam, or peanut butter 

6.60

House potato fries

Garlic bread

Cheesy garlic bread

with chilli & rosemary salt and buttermilk aioli

confit garlic & thyme buttered turkish bread

7.50

8.50

9.50

Sonoma Banana BreadToasted with pepe saya cultered butter
Add frozen vanilla custard & fresh strawberries - 2.00

9.60

Zucchini chips crumbed zucchini & buttermilk aioli 14.50

Olives & SourdoughHouse marinated olives with toasted Sonoma sourdough 12.50

something more substantial
Buffalo Chicken BurgerButtermilk fried chicken, spicy buffalo sauce, buttermilk aioli

Grilled Beef Burger Wagyu beef patty, American cheese, house made pickles,  baby cos

Vegan Lunch Burger Smoked kale quinoa patty, smashed avocado, spinach, tomato relish,

Korean Pork Burger Seasoned pork belly, pickled carrot, cabbage, chilli, soy mirin infusion

slaw, toasted brioche & house fries

chipotle BBQ, onion rings, toasted brioche & house fries

toasted Turkish bun & house fries

toasted brioche & house fries

Add GF bun - 4.00  Add bacon - 5.00  Add avocado. 5.50

Add egg (1) - 2.50  Add GF bun - 4.00  Add bacon - 5.00  Add mushrooms - 5.00  Add avocado - 5.50

Add GF bun - 4.00

Add GF bun - 4.00  Add avocado - 5.00

21.60

21.60

22.60

21.60

to share
Charcuterie Board Triple smoked ham, hot sopressa, prosciutto, red wax cheddar,

soft brie, mixed fruit, dips, lavosh, sonoma sourdough
Gluten Free - 3.50

36.50

3pm-5pm

- vegan         - vegetarian        - gluten free        - dairy free   

Public holidays surcharge of 15% |   Take away menu available   | *We can replace with Gluten Free on any meal that comes with either toast to gf bread for 3.5, or to gf bun for 4.00


